


Abstract Paintings 

 

Pricing starts at $18 per square foot. (Square Foot is determined by multiplying the height x 

width of the painting surface.) 

SAMPLE PRICING, per square foot: 

Prices per Unit Size (sample sizes) 

DIMENSIONS ²AREA PRICE 

10ft. x 16ft. 160ft. $2,880.00 

11ft. x 16ft. 176ft. $3,168.00 

12ft. x 20ft. 240ft. $4,320.00 

13ft. x 20ft. 260ft. $4,680.00 

14ft. x 21ft. 294ft. $5,292.00 

 



Non-Refundable Design/Sketch Fee:  $200.00 – Includes up to 2 sets of changes by client 

(Additional sketches charged at $30/sketch) 

Pricing includes:  Travel within the Okanagan, all materials, assistant fees and work to 

completion. 

Pricing does not include: Travel outside of the Okanagan, rental equipment, liability insurance or 

wall preparation. 

PAYMENT TERMS:  Design fee of $200 due prior to sketch process.  A 50% non-refundable deposit is 

due two weeks prior to start date of painting (this allows ordering of supplies and scheduling.)  Full 

balance is due on the final day of completion. 

 

Calligraphy 

 

Pricing starts at $10 per square foot for words only, and $15 per square foot for words and 

simple imagery.  (Square Foot is determined by multiplying the height x width of the painting 

surface.) 

*Price per square foot may increase if design requested is complex.  This will be indicated in 

price quote and determined at the time that the final sketch is approved. 



SAMPLE PRICING, per square foot: 

Prices per Unit Size (sample sizes) for words only 

DIMENSIONS ²AREA PRICE 

10ft. x 16ft. 160ft. $1,600.00 

11ft. x 16ft. 176ft. $1,760.00 

12ft. x 20ft. 240ft. $2,400.00 

13ft. x 20ft. 260ft. $2,600.00 

14ft. x 21ft. 294ft. $2,940.00 

 

Prices per Unit Size (sample sizes) for words and imagery 

DIMENSIONS ²AREA PRICE 

10ft. x 16ft. 160ft. $2,400.0 

11ft. x 16ft. 176ft. $2,640.00 

12ft. x 20ft. 240ft. $3,600.00 

13ft. x 20ft. 260ft. $3,900.00 

14ft. x 21ft. 294ft. $4,410.00 

 



Non-Refundable Design/Sketch Fee:  $200.00 – Includes up to 2 sets of changes by client 

(Additional sketches charged at $30/sketch) 

Pricing includes:  Travel within the Okanagan, all materials, assistant fees and work to 

completion. 

Pricing does not include: Travel outside of the Okanagan, rental equipment, liability insurance or 

wall preparation. 

PAYMENT TERMS:  Design fee of $200 due prior to sketch process.  A 50% non-refundable deposit is 

due two weeks prior to start date of painting (this allows ordering of supplies and scheduling.)  Full 

balance is due on the final day of completion. 

 


